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Abstract 
The urban model of development in Lima capital city has experienced a process of rapid growing from the 1950’s 
due to an accelerated process of population growth influenced by migrants coming from the central highlands caused 
by political instability and extreme poverty. These homeless populations formed their squatter settlements by 
invading private and public lands with the purpose to settle their families in these rural precarious multi-familiar 
constructions made of straws and mats.  They hold the only hope to live closer to a land with opportunities following 
a pattern of urban construction that starts on the settlement without any previous plans. These populations had built 
their own city development in the transition from rural to urban life styles. The purpose of this paper is to find an 
explanation from the ascendant urban model to this transition process of the informal urban settlements to a more 
extensively and collective organization. Through the analysis of the squatter settlements improvement reflected in the 
urbanization process, we aim to provide the understanding of how the self-help housing enhanced the progressive 
replacement of the rural space for an urban model of development. We want to examine as well the role of civil 
society and grassroots organizations in the settlement of these populations. We have found that generational family 
growth is on their community organization playing a primary role on the support of the infrastructural growing and 
improvement toward self-sustainability, bringing new dynamics for housing and urban development in poor countries. 
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1. Introduction 
In Peru, the process of irreversible migration from the rural into the peripheral areas of the city started 
on the 1950’s. It had happen that population from the villages and small isolated towns of the Andean area 
started to search for new opportunities into the urban areas. This phenomenon had contributed 
significantly with the transformation the territory and the urban model. Homeless populations established 
their new homes as invasive squatter settlements on the peripheral areas of Lima city. These poor 
populations established themselves in small camps in either private or public lands. This group of 
precarious constructions made with straws and mats that has given shelter to hundreds of migrant families 
receives the name of squatter settlements. 
Nowadays, the majority of poor populations with migrant origin still live in peripheral areas or “cones” 
(due to its translation from Spanish “conos”): north, south and east, occupying most of the urban and semi 
urban areas of Lima. After over 60 years of migration in the peripheral areas of the capital city, the 
settlements had legally become into counties and their inhabitants are mostly owners of the pieces of land 
that once they had invaded. These are now accounted as counties with their local governments, services 
and facilities and are part of Lima suburbs or the adjacent provinces. Their inhabitants are considered in 
the census as part of a district and they can pick their local representatives at the county on elections. They 
are also active on citizen participative decision making processes. These people migrate into the margins 
of the capital city in the search for opportunities that may not be much for many, for them were all that 
matters. Most of them were running away from extreme poverty and sub-human conditions just in the 
search of a land that offers hopes and alternatives [1].  
The description above corresponds to a long process of settlement as in the infrastructure and services, 
as in the formation of civil society. On the 1970’s, still the majority of these populations were 
characterized by having low level of monthly income, high rates of unemployment and poor living 
conditions. These inhabitants had no access to basic services (utilities), facilities and very limited access 
to public services (education, health, governance) that pushes them to find their own solutions related with 
housing issues, even on the informal way. On the 1980’s, these populations were considered as “cones” 
(focus of economic development) still with limited access to certain facilities but fostering development 
and economic prosperity as a consequence of the acculturation process, expansion of the business 
informality and the micro-enterprise model expansion. The call for democracy of the 80’s in Peru was 
very strong and the formation of civil organizations with inclusion and participation purposes was 
incubating. The legal access to the lands was taking shape and the reasons that motivate the first group of 
migrants were finding a concrete achievement. From the 90’s and up until now, these populations shown a 
steady pattern of economic growth and positioned their industrial power as one of the centers of 
development in the entire country. All these phenomena of development and growth have found its 
expression in the infrastructure [2]. 
In the present piece of work we have found some explanations about the generational self-help housing 
rapid growth based on a sustainable ascendant model. This approach emphasizes not only the 
infrastructure but on the importance of the social implication of the inhabitants such as grassroots 
organizations from civil society and the social capital generated in the process of settlement. 
2. The Spontaneous Squatter Settlement: Understanding of a sustainable ascendant model 
There is a great option in terms of literature for the understanding of squatter settlements sustainable 
models associated with the pioneers John F. C. Turner and William Mangin. Both authors based their 
experiences in Peru and expressed their values contributions for the city. All theories had influenced into 
overall international housing policies.  Some other literature agreed and described the squatter settlements 
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as a reversed model of the formal urban planning process [3]. Considering the formal urban planning 
descendant as a model of urbanization-parceling-building-settlement; the informal urban planning will 
provide us an ascendant model, settlement-parceling-building/urbanization [4]. 
Fig. 1. Squatter settlements and population in Lima city. Source: INEI (Institute of Statistics and Informatics), Peru, 2005.  
In the meanwhile, it’s been more than 60 years since the first squatter settlements had settled in the 
peripheries of Lima city. These days they are conforming and participating into the urban and socio-
economic context within an urban model. Legalized by local governments and totally integrated with the 
urban city, the oldest squatter settlements had become into important neighborhoods though a long term 
process of building up through the time. Currently, they present urban characteristics that are related with 
housing quality and commercial facilities such as mega shopping centers, health centers, recreation areas, 
gyms, schools, technical institutes, supermarkets, cinemas, and cultural centers among other facilities. 
From the point of view of urban planning, the squatter settlements can be only a simple informal 
process of urbanization in which households settle in the land before the neighborhood is developed. In 
general terms, urban improvements are always related with the poor population experiences living in poor 
lands, the illegal establishment and their needs [5]. In this context, households tend to upgrade their self-
help houses by the replacement of materials, the addition of room or stories by themselves, or with the 
collaboration of the family or community members [2]. Population first lives then construct and finally 
install the provision of services and facilities in the environment. Therefore, as much rapid the 
environment and facilities are developed (roads, water, electricity, amenities and formalization of land 
tenure), the self-help house will accelerate the neighborhood development. 
On the other hand, local governments regards to squatter settlements as a serious problem for their 
economies and political contexts, finding the solution in the effort to eradicate them that will rarely occur. 
The speed and process of urban development that occurred in Lima has made difficult for governments to 
keep out with growth and consequences are translated into a serious lack of services and infrastructure in 
peripheral areas. Both facts will directly affect in self-help housing and urban development because they 
become into a large and slow process of consolidation. In addition, squatter settlements represent the 
fastest solution to the housing problem at a very low cost as for the governments as for the migrant 
inhabitants [6]. 
Considering the idea of a sustainable model as a social, financial, economic and environmental 
development, the progressive improvements of squatter settlements are spontaneous development with 
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the capacity to organize and solve their own housing and facilities problems in a context where 
governments cannot [2].  We shall not forget that these rural migrants have their own expectation of 
development in this unwanted land by others. The empty land is produced and reproduced by them, 
adapting to local structural conditions in the urban environment [7]. In this context it is important to 
understand first how these populations transform their environment to meet their desires for future and 
needs. Second, how squatter settlements adapt and utilize rural resources in order to become into urban 
model. Then, understand how daily life and spaces are able to communicate a series of meanings and 
finally, how the social environment may enhance and empower their capacity to manage themselves and 
organize first for survival, then for further development.  
In other words, the formal or descendant systems have certain uses of land according to the master 
urban plan designed. The issues related with housing, urban facilities and environment are developed and 
the neighborhood will not suffer the consequences of consolidation through the time and by contrary, the 
urban space will present difficulties of adaptation to patterns changes. In contrast, the informal or 
ascendant models have a mix uses of land, multifunctional urban spaces and housing fulfill different 
functions and switch according the populations needs. Furthermore, the ascendant model generates new 
dynamics for the city where the micro scale of urban housing is mixed with the descendant model for the 
consolidation of the neighborhood [6]. 
 
Fig. 2. Diagram of the ascendant development in squatter settlements in Lima, Peru. 
New Lima’s squatter settlements had their origins in this ascendant process and become important 
centers of developing economies inside the city. The conceived idea of an informal urban planning or 
informal ownership of space must be understood as the dynamics to provide urban and sustainable 
information for the future urban planning and housing policies in this sector. 
3. The role of self-help housing: craving for the city for the family’s future 
Housing and its improvements has an important role in squatter settlement development because more 
than the building and the construction management, it aims to be the template of a sustainable model of 
socio-economic, political and environmental development. Squatter settlements have a call for sustainable 
improvement expressed in social, economic, financial and environmental terms [2]. The role and status of 
informal housing and its improvement is wider than what is represented in the built form. It is not new to 
say that the need for legitimization of the property rights is the main goal for first generation of rural 
migrants and the professionalization of their children becomes into the following objective as housing 
gets formally solved [1]. The search for progress becomes into the motor for their endeavors. 
From a different approach, the self-help housing as informal structure is a symbolic and intentional 
effort to reflect the psychology of its households, their identity with the place and their adjustment to the 
environment [8]. This explains how a person incorporates spiritual meanings and sense of community in 
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their houses in a very unconscious way. Turner’s vision was based in the human self-fulfillment and the 
commitment to housing for expressing a value in those population lives in terms of “freedom to build” 
and “housing as a verb”. Both housing approaches represented a significant attention into self-help 
housing experiences and had changed the World Bank low-income housing policies since 1972 [9].  
In agreement with Turner, it is relevant to consider the self-help house as a residential unit with the 
capacity of contributing towards urban functions for the development of the city. Therefore, self-help 
housing transcends from the basic functions of refuge cause of its transformations which are capable of 
generate an urban pattern. According of the level of consolidation, this informal structure will be a 
progressive instrument that establishes the relationship between the interior with the exterior space and 
provides the information of how the city will be in the future. As well, housing improvements will also 
generate a transformation of typologies: from familiar into a collective house and from rural into urban 
model such as residential house (housing), productive house (housing, working place), rental house 
(housing, shop, childcare, etc.) or social house (community purposes) [4].  
In a previous study that we conducted on 2011[10] in a squatter settlement located in the periphery of 
Lima (Manchay), the results demonstrated that most of the self-help housing quality is not completely 
satisfactory and most were built by their households without any technical assistance. The continuing 
addition of new rooms in the house is related with the family stage that increased in the number of 
members per family, having two or three families per unit of self-help housing. However since the family 
grows, their economic conditions will change as well as the neighborhood development. In the same 
study, we had interviewed 5 families and asked them about their arrival to Manchay and the reasons for 
their decision making of moving permanently to the surroundings areas of the city. For the purpose of this 
paper, we have chosen one case to illustrate the experience: The Lopez Bautista family. 
4. From rural invasions to urban owners: The Lopez Bautista Family 
According to the place where a person lives in, makes the social hierarchy that affects the conditions in 
which they grow, learn, live, work and age making them vulnerable to the environment [11]. Ensuring 
access to basic services such as health, education, water, energy and sanitation is a public responsibility 
today, but it has not always been. Through history around the world, societies have found different 
arrangements with a diversity of results. Governments contracted services from the private sector, either 
NGO’s of public agencies; Governments can give concessions to the private sector. Some societies 
transfer responsibility (for financing, provision and regulation) to lower tiers of government. Sometimes 
responsibility is transferred to communities.  
In this context, the human migration from rural to urban areas is understood as the physical movement 
of populations from one environment into a different one such as a different area, region or country.  
Migration from rural areas to urban cities means a change from rural to urban life style as well as a 
change from rural production to adaptation to industrial production and different patterns of consumption. 
According of the migrant’s destination within the city, the literature convey that in Lima is easy to 
distinguish three groups related to their geographical location: the migration into the old center of the 
cities or downtowns; the new develop areas of the city or semi-urban were the population must pay high 
rents or long payments for the dwellings; and the squatter settlements [4]. 
Analogically and based on this Kemper’s classification, Turner refers to the rural migrants into two 
groups: the bridgeheaders as migrants that arrived first on the cities and established their squatter 
settlements in urban areas;  and the consolidators which are migrants that established themselves as 
peripheral squatter settlements dwellers. The former had established their families in overcrowded urban 
areas of Lima city, search for jobs, started by renting accommodation and then built their own houses 
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whenever they could afford it. The latter are usually located in the peripheral area of the big cities and 
take possession of the land with a simple shack made by straws, mat or low resistance materials.  
By contrary this division of groups according their locations, creates a social barrier that divides the 
city into formal and informal sectors, where the poor and less poor populations coexist. Therefore, 
populations on squatter settlements are potentially exposed to self-exclusion for a variety of reasons [4]: 
ethnical, racial, religious, economic, cultural etc. There is not much governments can really contribute to 
break these social barriers because solutions will not be made into the normative scenario. The process of 
acculturation takes its own course as a consequence of rural migration into the cities. 
Juan and his wife decided to invade a vast-unwanted-desert land located at the South-east in the 
peripheral area. This extent of casting sand will later receive the name of “Manchay” The name was given 
by its first inhabitants, because when one passed through this area, the noise of wind and swirling sand 
was scary for them [10]. Manchay was a poor land cover by sand and gravel for construction. Juan Lopez 
Bautista is a real example of this pattern of movements from countryside to the city that is reflected the 
transition from tradition to the high-style through their physical environment. He and his wife arrived in 
the city with a massive group of rural population coming from the Andes area of Peru. Since the first day 
of the invasion, the Lopez Bautista family translated all their hopes for a better future in a straw shelter 
settled in the sandy ground. Surviving the first years living in extreme poor conditions and the lack of 
every service and facilities, they used to walk around six kilometers every day for food and drinking 
water provision. The head of the family got a job into the city as a construction worker while his wife got 
a job as a housekeeper into the city. He relates how they used to spend about four hours a day in order to 
reach their working places. Despite their hard work and commitment they still were not owners of the 
lands and there was the fear to lose it all. The community conformed by each household head joined 
forces and organized committees in their fight for the possession of the land, housing construction and the 
provision of services. At this point, it is relevant to bring the ideas of community organization grassroots 
and how those are legitimate representative entities to act in the name of the inhabitants towards the local 
collegiate authorities (country). In fact, an important issue that puts people together is related to the 
position they take towards the state. Civil organization is concerned with the defense of individual 
liberties against the state. Later on, civil society leaders may consider joining the elites of “men of the 
state” [1]. In this situation the question is if these society associations are likely to have a very different 
perception of strategy and tactics in their relation with the state. Other suggested that taking sides towards 
the state may break objectivity on pursuing a further commitment on strengthening of civil society and 
building social capital. Literature coincides to recognize that there are two roles that civil society tends to 
play:  (i) it helps to mobilize resources in ways that the state is not able to do, and (ii) helps individuals to 
socialize in a democratic direction. On his perspective, Hyden [11] proposes that civil society associations 
look at the power structure from the bottom up therefore insist on having a participatory philosophy as the 
existence of Cuaquem can clearly state. He thinks that “a vibrant civil society is a necessary, although not 
sufficient, condition for democracy”. In this perspective, the concept of civil society has different 
meanings for different people and there is a growing interest in looking at the character of civil society 
associations themselves to understand their dynamics and their role on building social capital and 
contribute to development [10].  
On the other hand, there is the view of civil society though non-governmental organizations that shows 
the power of association and the capacity of working beyond the national barriers in order to receive 
support from foreign sources. On the civil association manners these populations have found the way to 
act in the absence of local government assistance and overcome the scarcity implied on the condition of 
rural self-housing. 
Taking Hyden ideas, let’s bring it back into the scenario of Manchay. They had organized themselves 
into an association that could represent them all towards the local authorities for the obtaining of their 
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land tenure formalization. They had named their representative per area (parcel) of the occupied land, and 
all these representatives reunited are part of an association called “Cuaquem”. This is the main 
community association in the squatter settlement of Manchay, comprised of leaders of each community 
that represent each sector of Manchay. Notice that we had change the role of representatives for leaders. 
Cuaquem is a squatter association where leaders have the responsibility to manage their own settlement in 
order to provide safety and welfare through community based programs. They are organized to avoid the 
chaos environment, acting as a civil organization for better results by dealing with the local governments 
in terms that they both can understand: land tenure.  
Later, the Lopez Bautista family improves its economic situation and with the birth of their first son, 
they decided to start the replacement of poor material for better ones, more resistant to the inclemency of 
the weather. Other families in the same situation did the same; a basic brick house that started with three 
spaces developed with all the experience that Juan Bautista had learn as a construction worker. The 
family life stage starts to grow as well as the neighborhood and housing.  
Currently, the oldest got married and composed a new family. The construction of the second story is 
the clear evidence of that growth.  
With the adaptation of some spaces in the first floor, and the construction of an internal and external 
stair, the formalization on the land also contributed in the change of the house typology into a rental 
housing. Front spaces are dedicating for commercial issues, the pioneer’s households live in the second 
floor, and their married son with his family in the first floor.  
Since Juan Lopez Bautista and his family had settle in Manchay, 24 years passed by. Nowadays, they 
have an active participation in the social- economic urban model, where his desires, commitment and 
efforts are related with the meaning of home. The house is his living legacy to next Lopez Bautista 
generations that have a real intention to fulfill the house in order to accommodate new family members.  
Fig. 3. Lopez Bautizta family stage and evolution of their self-help house. 
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5. Conclusions 
New planning ideas should be taken in order to shift the decision- making process for squatter 
settlements development or the strategic planning process. In this context, the use of the ascendant urban 
process is generated by the self-built housing. We have found that the base of their ascendant growth is on 
their community organization playing a primary role on the support of the infrastructural growing and 
improvement toward self- sustainability.  This appears as a very original type of urban model that adopts 
an important role in the future of urban planning for developing countries bringing new dynamics for 
housing and urban development. We do consider that aspects rural-urban migrations are directly related 
with its spatial and environment characteristics. However, the continuations develop of rural life styles in 
urban areas is a progressive change though the time reflected into the new urbanization and housing 
desires. Rural families will begin at the bottom of a socioeconomic and urban structure of a small low-
income settlement and the urban development and social positions will be improved according to each 
family needs in order to fit in an urban model.  
Finally, just an idea to be left for consideration of the reader: if the objective of government on 
supporting rural development is based on the principle of inclusion and equity of services, well, through 
the decentralization of public services and reach of utilities it has been said that inclusion can be achieved. 
Maybe seems like too much tosay, but seen from this perspective, democracy seems a little closer. 
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